
CHAPTER 3.

BREEDING SYSTEMS

3.1 INTRODUCTION

The mechanisn1s by which pollen deposition and fel1ilisation occur (including aspects

of floral morphology and temporal and spatial arrangement), delineate a plant's breeding

system (Goldingay & Carthew 1998; Erbar 2003). Breeding systems in the angio perms

include obligate selfing to obligate outcrossing and all possibilities along this continuum

(Proctor & Yeo 1973) with many species employing a combination of types (Moore et af.

1998). The type of breeding system is therefore highly influential on the genetic constitution

and variability of populations (Kittelson & Maron 2000). Habitat fragmentation can cause

plant populations to become smaller and force conspecifics into varying degrees of isolation.

The risk of extinction for populations in these situations is likely to be increased because of

negative genetic consequences such as inbreeding depression, which can lead to reduced

population fitness through the loss of heterozygosity and the accumulation of deleterious

alleles (Severns 2003). Plants that rely on biotic pollinators may be paI1icuiarly susceptible to

fragmentation and associated density and population size effects because plant-pollinator

mutualisms can be disrupted or lost (Marcelo et af. 2002) (see Chapter 4.). Pollination is a

vital initial step in the sexual reproduction of plants. Disturbances to this mutualism may

disrupt seed-set which can in turn affect recruitment and may eventually lead to the extinction

of species (Harris & Johnson 2004). The determination of breeding systems for species that

persist in fragmented landscapes is therefore a high priority when investigating the potential

impacts of fragmentation and density on their survival.

An important component of a plant breeding system that is particularly susceptible to

perturbation is the pollen delivery pathway. Plants that are both self-compatible (SC) and

capable of setting seed autogaITIously are relatively independent of pollinators compared with

self-incompatible (SI) species that rely on pollination services for sexual reproduction.

Whether a species is a facultative or an obligate outcrossing species is also influential to

reproductive output (Ashworth et af. 2004). Self-compatible species, especially those with a

capacity to vegetatively reproduce and which use wind or unspecialised pollinators, are likely

to be more successful in a given habitat. Indeed, Baker (1974) presents these qualifications as



characterising the "ideal weed". Plants with these characteristics are reproductively self

sufficient, so population size and/or density effects on pol1inator behaviour or assembly should

not influence reproduction.

Population size has been found to influence the quantity and quality of offspring in SI

speCIes. Kery et al (2000) found reduced seed set and offspring performance in small

populations of the obligate xenogams Primula veris and Gentiana lutea which respectively

displayed a lower seed:fruit ratio and a higher level of seed abortion, compared with their

counterparts in large populations. The authors contribute this to deficiencies in pollen quality

and quantity resulting from inadequate pol1ination service to small populations and to

inbreeding depression. Smal1 population size was found to have a negative influence on; seed

set (and promoted inbreeding depression) in the obligate outcrossing Lupinus sulphureus ssp.

kincaidii (Severns 2003), seed production in Lythrum salicaria (Agren 1996), fruit and seed

production in Primula vulgaris (Brys et al. 2004) and seed size and germination in Ipomopsis

aggregata (Hesche I & Paige 1995). In extreme cases, reproduction can be reduced to zero in

small populations. For example, four smal1 populations of the rare Banksia goodii produced

no seed, probably due to an overall paucity of floral rewards and a subsequent failure to attract

bird pollinators (Lamont et a1. 1993). Fewer studies have utilised SC species in their

investigations but similar trends have been found. For instance, seed set was reduced in small

experimental populations of Panax quinque/olius (Hackney & McGraw 2001) and reduced

fitness was observed in Gentiana pneumonanthe (Oostern1eijer et a1. 1994). Although there is

strong evidence for population size effects, population size does not always influence

reproduction or fitness even for SI species as revealed by Costin et a1. (2001) in their

investigation of Leucochrysum albicans where seed production, seed weight and germination

was unaffected by population size. Furthennore, van Treuren et a1. (1993) found that

outcrossing rates in the gynodioecious Salvia pratensis (where hermaphrodite flowers display

SC) was actually faci litated by density rather than population size. Costin et a1. (2001) point

out that investigating local interactions at appropriate scales for the species in question may

assist in clarifying discrepancies in observations.

According to Kunin (1997a) studies that focus on local density more consistently find

that pollination and reproductive output is shaped by density effects, especially for SI species.

Examples where density has been positively associated with reproduction and/or visitation

rates include; Diplotaxis erucoides (Kunin 1992), Brassica kaber (Kunin 1997a), Lesquerella



fendleri (Roll et af. 1997), Centaurea corymbosa (Kirchner et af. 2005) and Trillium

grandiflorum (Steven et a1. 2003). Density effects have also been found to mould

reproductive output in SC species. In the wind-pollinated Taxus canadensis, plant spacing

influenced within-population pollination success (Allison 1990). Silander (1978) found large

near neighbour distances (NNDs) to be negatively correlated with visitation rate and seed set

in Cassia biflora. The compatibility system for Cassia biflora was not specified, but this

species relies on buzz-pollination for seed-set and does not set seed autogamously. There

have been a very few studies where density has had no observed effect. However, Bruna et af.

(2004) found no relationship response to density of visitation rate nor fecundity in the

hummingbird-pollinated, self-incompatible Heliconia acuminata and seed set and visitation

rates were comprehensively very low. The authors suggest that a density threshold where

neighbourhood effects become apparent may not have been met in this system. Similar results

were obtained for the self-compatible (gynodioecious) Silene uniflora where solitary plants

reproduced equally as well as clumped individuals (Pettersson 1997). It is also interesting to

note that in Kery et af. 's (2000) study of Primula veris and Gentiana lutea, population density

was not correlated with population size, nor did it contribute to the observed results.

It is apparent that compatibility system coupled with density may play an

important role in sexual reproduction. However as illustrated above, findings are not always

straightforward. To investigate the degree to which breeding system influences plant

reproduction in a fragmented system, a comparative approach appears logical. Therefore, for

this study, three representative species from three families (the Santalaceae, Campanulaceae

and Fabaceae (Faboideae) were chosen based on their reported (or suspected) breeding

systems.



3.1.1 Breeding Systems of the Study Families-An Overview

3.1.1.1 Breeding Systems of the Santalaceae

There are few data on the breeding systems of the Santalaceae and no work has

been published on Thesium. For parasitic plants in general, there appears to be no

recognisable trend regarding their pollination biology (Molau 1995). According to Molau

(1995), apart from a very few exceptions, the pollination biology of the Santalaceae has not

been closely investigated. One of these exceptions is the genus Santalum, which includes a

number of economically important species (e.g. S. album, Indian sandalwood).

Typically, the flowers of the Santalaceae are bisexual (although dioecy is known),

radially sylnmetrical, inconspicuous and entomophilous. Although rare, heterostyly, is also

evident (Kuijt 1969) for example, in some Santalum album (Indian sandalwood) genotypes

(Veerendra & Padmanabha 1996). In Santalum self-incompatibility is predominant. Rugkhla

et. af. (1997) found S. spicatum and S. album to be obligate outcrossers, based on pollen tube

growth and fruit set. Although the authors mention that these results confl ict somewhat with

other studies, this finding was corroborated by Bhaskar (1992). Veerendra & Padmanabha

(1996) suggest the flowers of S. album are designed for self-poll ination, but conclude that it is

predominantly outcrossing, noting that it is visited by at least 15 different insect species;

mostly ants and bees. Self-incompatibility was also found in a population of S. lanceolatum

(Warburton et af. 2000). Santalum acuminatum (Quandong) was shown to require an insect

vector for self-pollination but appears to be self-compatible as the number of self- and cross

pollen tubes reaching ovaries was similar (Sedgley 1982).

Thesium flowers have nectaries and a variety of insects have been reported visiting T.

alpinum, T. intermedium, T. pratense and T bavarum including small flies, beetles and bees,

Apis melli/era and a few Lepidoptera, however observation periods where visitors were

completely absent are also known (Knuth 1906). This is consistent with the T. australe

population on the N.E. Tablelands in Baker's (1998) study (and in the present study, see

Chapter 4). Baker (1998) also investigated the breeding system in this population and a high

level of autogamous (~540/0) and hand-self (~470/0) fruit set was observed. There were also

low levels of agamospermy detected (~30/0). Interestingly, the outcross pollination treatment

in her experiments failed to produce any fruit. Thesium australe is therefore highly self-



compatible but the observed lack of outcrossing In Baker's (1998) study requires fUliher

examination (see discussion this chapter).

3.1.1.2 Breeding Systems of the Campanulaceae

In the Can1panulaceae, certain genera (most notably the Campanula, Lobelia

and Wahlenbergia) possess pollen-collecting hairs that are situated along the style (in various

positions depending on the taxa) which contribute to a delayed selfing mechanism. Whilst in

bud, the anthers release the pollen; the hairs hold the grains and upon anthesis, present the

pollen on the stylar colUlnn (secondary pollen presentation) (see Carolin 1960; Lloyd & Yates

1982; Nyman 1993a, ] 993b). Flowers are protandrous, and this represents the male phase.

When flowers enter the female phase, the stigma lobes open and recurve onto the style (to

varying degrees and effect among taxa) and may contact self-pollen still adhering to the style

(Figure 3.1). This protandry is an effective mechanism, promoting outcrossing in the presence

of insect visitors whilst providing an opportunity for selfing, should vi itors not be available

(Knuth 1906). Thus species that present this mechanism suggest a system of partial self

compatibility. There is evidence that the level of self-incompatibility expressed by flowers

may be influenced by style age. Preliminary results show this to be the case in Campanula

rapunculoides, which may provide reproductive assurance; superior outcrossed seed set in the

first instance and selfed-seed should this not occur (Stephenson et af. 1992).

The breeding systems of a number of Wahlenbergia species have been

investigated. Island populations (Juan Fernandez) of Wahlenbergia bertel'oi, W.

Jernandeziana and a Wahlenbergia hybrid (W Jernandeziana x W grahamiae) were all found

to be self-compatible and capable of outcrossing, exemplifying the mechanism outlined above

(Anderson et af. 2000). However, the recurvature of the stigmatic lobes of Wahlenbergia

berteroi is not sufficient to facilitate this method of autogamy and is self-pollinated via

anemophily (Anderson et af. 200 I). This is interesting from an evolutionary aspect, as the

authors note the scarcity of insects on the islands.

3.1.1.3 Breeding Systems of the Fabaceae CFaboideae) [Papilionoideael

Obligate outcrossing and autogamous breeding systems are both found in the

legume family. Many legumes are self-incompatible and outcrossing is often maintained via

the presence of floral tripping devices (e.g. Cytisus scoparius (Simpson et al. 2005)). These



mechanisms can operate in a variety of ways to influence outcrossing levels. For example,

they can serve to maintain physical separation of male and female reproductive structures unti I

a pollinator introduces outcross pollen or cause chemical and physical changes to the stigmatic

surface that enhance pollen adherence to the stigma (Arroyo 1981). Self-incompatibility in the

Papilionoideae appears to be at least 1/3 as common as in the other subfamilies (i.e. the

Mimosoideae and Caesalpinioideae) and is apparently more frequent in woody species relative

to their herbaceous counterparts (Arroyo 1981). When it does occur, SI is evidently

gametophytic given the predominance of the wet stigma type across the three subfamilies

(Arroyo 1981).

The breeding systems of several Dillwynia species have been investigated; D. sieberi

(Gross 2001), D. hispida and D. uncinata (Gross 1990) and D. tenuifolia (Rymer et af. 2002).

Field manipulations showed that the three species investigated by Gross (1990; 2001) were

obligate xenogams and relied on a pollen vector to transport outcross pollen. This was also

reflected in pollen:ovule ratios calculated for D. hispidia and D. uncinata. Gross (1990) found

D. uncinata and D. hispidia to be self-incompatible. Negligible levels of fruit arose from self

treatments, but this occurred very late in the flowering season. This may be indicative of

seasonal variation in self-incompatibility as mentioned by Stephenson et al (1992). Self

compatibility was observed in D. tenuijolia however, where fruit and seed arose via both

autogamy and hand-supplementation with self-pollen (Rymer et af. 2002). Agamospermy,

although by no means exhaustively researched in the legumes, is rarely encountered and has

only been found in polyploid species (e.g. Cassia in Australia Arroyo 1981). However, Gross

(1990) found evidence for agamospermy in D. hispidia.
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Figure 3.1 a) Pollen-collecting hairs on the stigmatic column of W. luteola
(white arrows) b) Pollen amassed (red arrows) in pollen collecting hairs (white
arrows) of a style prior to stigmatic lobes opening.



3.1.2 Investigating Breeding Systems

There are a variety of methods for investigating breeding systems; the methods used

will be determined by the questions posed within the study. Sometimes it is enough to know

whether the absence of pollinators will obviate seed set (Kearns & Inouye 1993). However,

given that plants often employ mixed mating systems and that these can vary among

individuals and populations a more comprehensive approach is often warranted. The most

common components investigated in breeding system studies relate to whether flowers can

self-pollinate/fertilise or require outcross pollen to effect seed set and whether these processes

are automatic (in the case of selfing) or require facilitation by a pollen vector. Experimental

manipulations (such as hand pollinations with self- and/or outcro s pollen) are commonly

employed and are a definitive assessment of the system/s in operation. The most frequently

employed field protocol to determine the presence of selfing is to cage or bag individual

plants, buds or inflorescences to exclude potential pollinators. A variety of materials may be

used; their properties will obviously relate to the type of pollinators involved and the physical

attributes and habit of the study species. Breeding systems can also be estimated by

calculating pollen to ovule ratios (P:Os), but caveats are needed when interpreting results.

Pollen to ovule ratios have become a popular method for the estimation of breeding

systems since research beginning in the mid-1960s proposed that pollen to ovule ratios relate

to the efficiency of pollen transfer and are correlated with the level of outcrossing (see Cruden

1977). It follows that P:Os should be lowest at the cleistogamous and highest at the

xenogamous ends of the breeding system spectrum (Cruden 1977). Pollen to ovule ratios are

relatively easy to assess; they are detennined by simply counting pollen grains and ovules and

subsequently calculating the ratio. There has however, been some criticism as to the reliability

of P:Os as indicators of breeding systelns, stemming mainly from the reliance of investigators

on Cruden's (1977) data set and/or their failure to consider various other factors when

interpreting P:O data (Preston 1986). Cruden (1977) investigated this phenomenon using a

relatively small (96) number of species for which the breeding system was known. After

calculating the P:Os, he produced a table that summarised five breeding systems (cleistogamy,

obligate and facultative autogamy, facultative xenogamy and xenogamy) and their relative

mean P:Os (see Table 3.2). This table is often used as a standard against which to measure

P:Os. Preston (1986) points out that this is likely to be unsatisfactory. Pollen to ovule ratios

can be influenced by a variety of factors including: pollen grain size, stigmatic surface area



and the pollen bearing area of the pollinator (Cruden & Miller-Ward 1981), pollen relea e

mechanisms (Lopez et af. 1999), special pollen-transporting mechanisms (Cruden & Jensen

1979), variable pollen production among stamens (Lopez et af. 1999) and variation in pollen

and ovule production across inflorescences on individuals (Lord 1980). In addition, there is

evidence that the types of pollinators and their behaviour, in terms of pollen removal and

deposition rates, may also be influential forces to P:O ratios (Erbar 2003). Preston's (1986)

final conclusion was that "pollen-ovule ratios can be useful adjuncts to studies of plant

reproductive biology if their complications and limitations are understood" and that other

influential factors to P:Os must be taken into account.

3.2 AIMS

The breeding system of T. australe was studied by Baker (1998) whose investigations

indicate that T. australe is an obligate seIfer. The breeding system of D. sieberi, a facultative

xenogam, had already been determined by Gross (2001). Wahlenbergia luteola's breeding

system had not previously been investigated and was undertaken in full in this study.

However, based on reports for other species of Wahlenbergia it was strongly suspected to be a

facultative autogam, as was found for W berteroi and W Jernandeziana (Anderson et af.

2001). Thus, the study species likely represent 3 points along the autogamy-xenogamy

continuum, and should allow for comparisons regarding their responses to density effects to be

assessed. However, the following actions were required to substantiate the above;

1. Confirm breeding systems established in prior studies for T. australe and D. sieberi.

2. Corroborate the breeding system of D. sieberi, T. australe and W luteola using pollen

to ovule ratios

3. Detern1ine the breeding system of Wahlenbergia luteola usmg experimental

manipulation in the field.

Furthermore, since breeding systems may vary over short geographical distances (e.g.

Grevillea rhizomatosa Gross & Caddy 2006), experiments to confirm the breeding systems of

T. australe and D. sieberi and to determine W luteola's breeding system were undertaken at

all study sites for each species.



3.3 METHODS

Breeding systems had been ascertained in previous studies for D. sieberi (Gross 200 J)

and T. australe (Baker 1998) (Table 3.J). Autogamy levels were checked at the sites in thi

study to determine whether they were behaving consistently with previous findings. The study

site, Aberfoyle Rd, used for T. australe by Baker (1998) was also used in this study. Sites

used by Gross (2001) were on the New England Tablelands in the same general region as D.

sieberi sites used in this study. As previously mentioned, work published by Gross (2001) on

D. juniperina was conducted on the species recognised here as D. sieberi.

Table 3.1 Breeding system results for O. sieberi (Gross, 2001) and T. australe (Baker, 1998).
N=number of plants, n=number of flowers

% Fruit Set per Treatment
N, n

STUDY SITE SPECIES Autogamy
Self- Out-

Open
pollination crossing

Ward's Mistake
Alt: 1240m asl Oil/wynia 0 0 42.8 60.3
30° 08' 20"S sieberi 14,74 14,72 14,77 14, 242
151 ° 52' 09u E
Tilbuster

Alt: 1237m asl Oil/wynia 0 0 63 53.5
30° 20' OO"S sieberi 10,29 10,26 11,27 11, 86
151° 40'14u E

Aberfoyle Rd
1318m asl Thesium 54.4 47.1 0 64.3
300 14'19"S australe 52, 160 26, 34 14,27 40, 115
151°51'59"E

3.3.1 Autogamy bagging in the field

3.3.1.1 Thesium australe

Numerous attempts to gather data to check for autogamous fruit set in T. australe were

undertaken. Unfortunately, a great deal of data was lost due to drought and/or the impacts of

cattle grazing and/or the onset of frost. Although some autogamous seed was salvaged, the

stems were rendered unsuitable for fruit to flower ratio scoring. The 8M site suffered

substantial damage from heavy machinery activity early in the study and was rendered



unusable for further data collection. In 2005, 3 stems per plot were bagged for the assessment

of autogamous fruit set at ABR and MOR. All fruit and open flowers were removed and the

growing tip of the stem was bagged. The bags were then left for 4-8 weeks and collected in

March when they were taken to the laboratory for scoring. Flowers arise in all axils; therefore

axil number was used as a surrogate for flower number. Counting the total number ofaxils on

the stem and comparing against the number of fruit produced allowed the fruit to flower ratio

to be assessed. Again, many bags were lost for the above reasons, but limited data was

eventually collected. Only 4 bags were retrieved from MOR. Therefore, the main source of

data for autogamous fruit set resulted from ABR.

Initial observations of T australe flowers suggested that pollen was germinating on

stigmas prior to floral anthesis. Therefore, aspects of T australe's floral morphology that may

facilitate autogamy were investigated as well as a perfunctory assessment of within-bud pollen

tube growth. Flowers and buds on stems that were collected and frozen for thrips

investigation (Chapter 4) were simultaneously checked for 1) relative positions of anthers to

the stiglna (herkogatny) and 2) evidence of pollen tube growth within the bud. To check for

pollen tube growth, stigmas from buds in which anthers had dehisced were dissected out and

placed on a slide in a small drop of methylene blue for several minutes. Slides were examined

under a compound microscope to check for pollen tubes. (Note that pollen tube growth was

also assessed more formally using fluorescence microscopy techniques-Chapter 5).

3.3.1.2 Dillwvnia sieberi

To check that Dillwynia sieberi plants in this study were behaving according to Gross

(2001), thirty stems per site (3 stems on 10 FPs per site) were bagged in October 2004 to

assess autogamous fruit set. Open flowers were removed from the stem before bagging so that

only closed buds remained. Bags were collected several months later after flowers had

withered and were taken to the laboratory where the number of withered flowers and the

presence of fruit within bags were scored.

3.3.2 Use of pollen to ovule ratios to estimate breeding system

For D. sieberi and W luteola, pollen was counted with the assistance of a eubauer

Improved™ haemocytometer. To ensure the accuracy of haemocytometer counts, a set of

standards were produced for comparison to haemocytometer counts using W luteola as the



test species (see methods below). The haemocytometer method was deemed unsuitable for T

australe pollen counts and whole slides were counted for this species (methods below).

The Neubauer haemocytOlTIeter is a specialised, thickened microscope slide in which

two precise grids, divided into nine primary squares (each 1mm 2), have been etched (Figure

3.2). These grids are visible under a compound microscope (1 OOx magnification). The grid

areas are recessed to a depth of 0.1 mm, creating two counting chambers in which a suspension

sample can be housed. Each prilnary square when filled contains a known volume of

suspensIOn.

To count pollen, anthers were placed in individual Eppendorf tubes containing 50111 of

stock solution. The stock solution consisted of 3:4 parts glycerin and distilled H20. The

glycerin is necessary for accurate counting, as pollen grains tend to clump and adhere to the

sides of Eppendorf tubes and pipettes. Glycerin increases the viscosity of the solution and

ensures that pollen grains ren1ain evenly distributed in suspension. Anthers were then

macerated in solution to release their pollen. The solution was pipetted out and administered to

the haemocytometer by placing the pipette on the edge of the coverslip and allowing the

solution to be drawn into the haelTIOcytometer chamber by capiJ1ary action. The preparation

was left to settle before proceeding with counting. For each flower a subset of 3 anthers, and 8

replicates (8 primary grids per anther) were counted. A convention of not counting pollen

grains that fell on the top and right boundary lines of the squares was adopted and adhered to

for consistency (Figure 3.2). After counting, the number of pollen grains per flower was

extrapolated using the following formula.

T=NxAxVxS

Where:
T=total number of pollen grains per flower
N=mean number of pollen grains/anther/8 squares counted
A=number of anthers in flower
V=volume of haemocytometer primary square (1 x1 0-4 ml)
S=original volume of solution in which anther was macerated (0.05ml)

Dividing the number of pollen grains per flower by the number of ovules in that flower

allowed the pollen ovule ratio (P:O) to be calculated. The ratios were then compared against

eruden's set of standards (Table 3.2) to estimate the plant's breeding system.
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Table 3.2 Cruden's pollen ovule ratios as estimates
of breeding system. Source: (Dafni 1992)

BREEDING SYSTEM

Cleistogamy

Obligate Autogamy

Facultative Autogamy

Facultative Xenogamy

Obligate Xenogamy

p:o RANGE

2.7-5.4

18.1-39.0

31.9-396.0

244.7-2,588.0

2,108.0-195,525.0

•
• I

• • .-
• • ••• •

Area=1mm2

Depth=0.1mm
Volume=1 x1 0-4 ml

.Counted

• Not Counted

Figure 3.2 Schematic of a Neubauer haemocytometer counting grid. Primary
squares counted are indicated in orange. Red and blue dots represent pollen grains
counted according to adopted convention.



3.3.3 Preparation of Pollen Standards

Pollen standards were prepared by individually squashing entire W. luteola anthers on

slides in dilute methylene blue (dilution=O.5ml 50/0 methylene blue: 49.5ml distilled H20) and

sealing with a cover slip and clear nail varnish. Three predehiscent buds were collected and a

subset of 3 anthers per bud was counted. All pollen grains on each slide were counted under a

compound microscope on x40 Inagnification with the assistance of a hand-held clicker

counter. A subset of pollen counts using the haemocytometer was undertaken as discussed

above. Results from the standards were compared to the haemocytometer counts and the

haemocytometer technique was considered suitably robust for W luteola and D. sieberi. Thus

pollen counting using the haemocytometer was subsequently undertaken for these species.

The small size of T. australe anthers proved problematic when attempting to prepare

them adequately for use in the haemocytometer. Firstly, they are difficult to see and it was

indetenninable that anthers had been adequately macerated. Secondly, owing to the modest

number of pollen grains housed in a single anther, haemocytometer results were somewhat

dubious as counts were often zero in any given counting square. For these reasons, T. austrafe

anthers were squashed on a microscope slide in a small drop of methylene blue

(dilution=O.51nl 5% methylene blue: 49.5ml distilled H20) and the entire anther was counted.

Counting was undertaken for a subset of 3 anthers per predehiscent bud (N=12 for ABR, N=

10 for MOR and N= 9 buds for BM).

3.3.4 Ovule Counts

Wahlenbergia luteola flowers contain a large number of ovules. As an initial appraisal

of the number of ovules per flower, ovule standard slides were prepared. This involved

peeling away the outer integument of the pistil and placing it on a slide in two drops of

methylene blue. The pistil was then macerated and sealed with a cover slip. Ovule slides

were counted under a compound microscope. To count ovules for the P:O ratio, pistils were

prepared as for the standard slides, but were macerated in the methylene blue solution directly

onto a petri dish with a counting grid taped beneath it. Ovules were then counted under the

stereomicroscope on x12 magnification. Ovule counting was not necessary for T. austrafe and

D. sieberi as their ovule number is constant at 1 and 2 respectively.



3.3.5 Field Assessment of Wahlenbergia luteola's Breeding System

Ten plants for each of four treatments at each of the three sites were tagged for

assessing the breeding system of W luteola. To control for the possibility of resource

shunting, flowers on a given plant were subjected to a single treatment only. Many W. luteola

individuals produce only one to several flowers at a given time, therefore flowers and buds

had to be treated opportunistically as they arose on the plants across several weeks. At least 3

and a maximum of 6 flowers on each plant were subjected to a given treatment (i.e. between

30 and 60 per treatment per site). Experilnental units were tagged using a piece of numbered,

coloured electrical tape to identify treatments and plants. Treatments were as follow;

i) Control: Open flowers were tagged and checked regularly for fruit set. When

flowers had wilted or a fruit was evident, the flowers/fruits were bagged, left until

mature and subsequently collected.

ii) Autogamy: To test for automatic self-pollination, buds were bagged and left to

develop until mature, then collected.

iii) Hand-self pollination: To test for self-pollen c01npatibility, buds were bagged

and checked regularly for floral and stigmatic opening. It was found that the stigma of

some flowers did not open completely. However, when checking for stigmatic

opening, it was noted that stigmas always "cracked" even if the lobes never completely

opened. It was assumed that a "cracked" stigma was approaching receptivity. Self

pollination was therefore undertaken at this stage. Stigmas were checked for cracking

by adding gentle pressure to the tip of the stigma with the side of a pair of fine forceps.

If the lobes of the stign1a parted easily, self-pollen was applied to the stigmatic surface

by gently dragging the forceps along the stigmatic column and depositing the gathered

pollen on the stigmatic surface. Flowers were then rebagged and fruits left to mature

when they were collected.

iv) Cross-pollination: To test for the ability to set seed from outcrossed pollen, flowers

that presented an open stigma were supplemented with outcross pollen. Pollen was

gathered from donors at least Sm away from the recipient plant. Pollen donors were

flowers that had recently opened and that retained pollen on the stigmatic column.

Pollen was collected from at least S individuals, by gently dragging fine forceps along

the length of the stigmatic column. Pollen was subsequently depo ited on the



stigmatic surface of the recipient flower (where stigma lobes had opened but were not

fully recurved). The flower was then immediately bagged and collected when the fruit

was mature.

Flowers and buds were bagged usmg empty teabags (50mm x 50mm, mesh size

<1 OO~m) that were opened at one end and slipped over the flower/bud. Teabags were sourced

from a factory and had not contained tea. Bags were secured around the stem at the base of

the flower/bud using a small piece of appropriately coloured electrical tape, which identified

the treatment allocated (Figure 3.3a). Other bagging methods had been trialed during the

study: for exalTIple manufacturing bags frotTI stocking or organza and securing them with

cotton or copper wire (Figure 3.3b). However, these proved to be less than adequate as their

deployment was substantially more time consuming and they were more likely to cause

damage to the plant. There was also a high probability of seed loss due to laddering of

material and inadequate sealing around the stem. Teabags proved to be efficient because they

are light, dry rapidly after rain, have a small mesh size and greatly reduce handling time.

Collected bags were scored in the laboratory for fruit to flower ratios (FR: FL) and

seed to fruit ratios (S:FR). Many W. luteola fruit contained a mix of aborted (wrinkled and

flat) seed and viable (filled) seed in varying proportions: a fruit was therefore defined as a

structure that contained at least one viable seed. To count the number of viable seeds

produced within a fruit, teabags were emptied into a petri dish lined with a grid to assist with

counting (Figure 3.4). Debris from the dried fruit was removed; the seed was swept into the

counting grid and counted with the assistance of a clicker counter and stereomicroscope. Seed

was then transferred to individual aluminium foil packets for storage.
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Figure 3.3 a) Wahlenbergia luteola flowers bagged for breeding system work using empty teabags
and b) for seed: fruit ratios using experimental stocking bags tied with cotton. The teabags proved to
be the most efficient and effective method.

Figure 3.4 Wahlenbergia luteola seeds were
counted under a stereomicroscope with the assistance
of a grid-lined petri dish.



3.4 STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Analysis was undertaken using Statgraphics® Plus Version 5.1, 2001. One-way

ANOVAs were used to analyse pollen and ovule counts and resulting pollen ovule ratios.

Data was checked for normality using Cochran's test. In addition, standard kurtosis and

skewness values were checked to confirm normality. Non-normal data was transformed as

necessary before analysis. Tukey's (HSD) was used to subsequently discriminate among

means. If data could not be adequately transformed and nonnalised, a non-parametric test of

the medians was undertaken; differences among medians were determined using box and

whisker plots (median notch) as generated by the software package. Chi-square analysis was

used to analyse fruit set data.

3.5 RESULTS

3.5.1 Autogamy bagging in the field

3.5.1.1 Thesium australe

Stems bagged for autogamy tests in T. australe at ABR produced a mean FR:

FL of 0.69±0.09 (N=67 axils from 22 stems). The mean FR: FL from the four MaR stems

(N=6 axils) was 0.63). Therefore there is strong self-compatibility in this species and an

inclination towards automatic self-pollination in the absence of pollen vectors. Since

automatic self-pollination can be facilitated by the relative position of stigmas and anthers

within the flower, this morphological component was investigated. Overall, 139 flowers and

197 buds from ABR were checked to determine the anther position relative to stigma height.

Anther position relative to stigmas was always superior in T. australe flowers and in buds,

with the exception of 3 flowers and 1 bud, where the stigma was superior to anthers. These

were all from the same plot at ABR, but from three separate individuals. Although not

quantitatively measured, variability in stigma to anther distance throughout the life of the

flower was also observed. In general, anthers were positioned above the stigma throughout

the life of the flower and were observed to envelop the stigma during pollen dehiscence.

Stigmas frOln closed buds in which pollen had dehisced were checked for pollen

germination. In all, 57 from 197 buds (29%) were found to contain dehisced anthers; stigmas

from 49 of these were investigated for pollen gennination. Of these 49 buds, 11 (22.50/0) were

found to have at least one germinated pollen grain. The presence of pollen tubes at this stage,



together with the prevailing spatial arrangement of anthers relative to stigmas and the

incidence of within-bud pollen dehiscence, are strong indicators that passive autogamy may

not be uncommon in this species.

3.5.1.2 Dillwynia sieberi

Populations in this study displayed a similar level of autogamy to Gross (200 I)

who found zero fruit set for autogamy in D. sieberi, but 1 seed was produced at POW and 2 at

OAR (Table 3.3).

Table 3.3. Autogamous fruit and seed set and resulting autogamous FR: FL
ratios for O. sieberi

Site # Stems
# Withered

# Fruit # Seeds Fruit: Flower
flowers

POW 25 1 320 3 1 0.0023

MOR 17 467 0 0 0

OAR 14 321 1 2 0.0031

3.5.2 Pollen to ovule ratios (P:O)

3.5.2.1 Thesium austraLe

The number of anthers per T. australe flower ranged from 3 to 5 and was variable

within individual plants. Although the mean number of anthers per flower was higher at MaR

than BM or ABR, this was not significant (F2,28 = 2.63, P = 0.0899) (Figure 3.5 a). Overall,

the P:O ratio differed significantly among sites (MaR 1686.7 ± 74.3 > BM 1038.4 ± 82.4

>ABR 764 ± 64.3) (F2, 28 = 43.68, P = 0.000) (Figure 3.5 b). It is possible that variation in the

number of anthers could be contributing to the differences observed in P:O. Pollen:ovule

ratios were considerably higher than expected and according to Table 3.2, would place T.

australe at the lower end of the facultative xenogamy category.



3.5.2.2 Wahlenbergia luteola

There was no difference in number of ovules per flower among sites (F2,27 = 0.23, P =

0.80) (Figure 3.6a). Ovule number ranged from 251-786 with a mean of 476.53 ± 26.73

across all sites. There was also no difference in the total nUlnber of pollen grains per flower

among sites (F2,27 = 0.33, P = 0.72) (Figure 3.6b). Total pollen grains per flower ranged from

23, 086.7 - 58, 962.5 with a mean 36, 514.92 ± 1, 785.2 across all sites. Subsequently, P:O

ratios were also consistent alnong sites (F2,27 = 0.95, P = 0.40) (Figure 3.6c) with an overall

range of 43 .89-117.13, mean=79.84 ± 3.36. This places W. luteola in the facultative autogamy

breeding system range.

3.5.2.3 Dillwynia sieberi

Mean total pollen per flower was consistent among all sites (F2 = 0.91, P = 0.41)

(Figure 3.7a) and ranged from 16,435 to 25,650 (mean=17, 658.3 ± 688.32). Similarly, there

was no difference alnong sites for pollen to ovule ratio among sites (F2 = 0.91, P = 0.41).

When all sites were considered, the P:O ranged from 5, 116.7 to 12, 825, (mean = 8,829.17 ±

344.16) (Figure 3.7b) placing D. sieberi in the obligate xenogamy category according to

Cruden (1977).
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3.5.3 Determination of W. luteola Breeding System-Field Experiments

In total, 591 floral manipulations across three sites were undertaken to determine the

breeding system of W luteola (Table 3.4).

Table 3.4 Number of flowers collected per treatment for determination of W. luteola
breeding system and associated FR: FL and S: FR ratios.

Number of Flowers Collected Per Treatment

SITE CONTROL AUTOGAMY HAND-SELF OUTCROSS

POW 48 55 39 38

OAR

UNE

TOTAL

58

54

160

59

51

165

53

44

136

47

45

130

Percent fruit-set resulting frOlTI the control (85.2-94.8%) and outcross (89.5-97.80/0)

treatments was high across all sites and did not differ among sites (X 2
2 = 4.26, P=0.12 and X2

2

= 3.37, P=0.19 respectively). Fruit set from the hand-self treatment was significantly lower

than the control and outcross treatments (20.8-45.50/0) and autogamy was detected at only two

sites (0-25.4%). Handself and autogamy treatments were significantly different among sites

(X2
2=6.82, P=0.03 and X22=15.52, P=O.OO respectively) (Figure 3.8).
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Figure 3.8 Percent fruit set resulting from four breeding system treatments for W.
luteola. N (in base of columns)=number of flowers. Ten individual plants per treatment
were used at each site.



The general trend for number of seeds produced per fruit was;

outcross>control>handself>autogamy. Plants at POW produced zero autogamous fruit and

therefore zero autogamous seed. Within sites, seed set in outcross fruits was similar to the

controls and handself seed set was similar to autogamy but significant differences were only

observed between these paIrs of treatments I.e. statistically

outcross=control»handself=autogamy (POW H=33.67, P=O.OOO; OAR H=51.31, P=O.OOO;

UNE F3, 114=21.87, P=O.OOO). Although not significant, flowers supplemented with outcross

pollen produced more seed than open flowers at all sites, which may indicate low levels of

pollen limitation (Figure 3.9).

When variation among sites for treatments was considered, outcross fruits produced

similar numbers of seeds (F 2,119=0.59, P=0.554) however, seed set from control fruits at OAR

was significantly lower than UNE (F 2,138=3.37, P= 0.037 SQRT transformed). Autogamou

seed set was similar at UNE and OAR (F 1,21=0.63, P=0.438). However, U E plants produced

significantly more hand-self fruit than the remaining sites (F2, 42=7.66, P=0.002 1/SQRT

transformed) (Figure 3.9).
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Figure 3.9 Mean seed: fruit ratios (±SE) resulting from four W. luteola breeding system
treatments at three sites. Letters above columns denote significant differences within site for
treatment (P<O.05). N (in and above columns)=number of fruit. Ten individual plants per treatment
were used at each site.



3.6 RESULTS IN CONTEXT

The above results allow for the study species to be placed within the overall framework

of the study (Figure 3.10). Dillwynia sieberi is a confirmed obi igate outcrosser and therefore

strongly dependent on pollinators for reproduction. It is therefore expected to have low

resilience/persistence in a fragmented landscape, which is potentially regulated by local

density. Thesium australe is placed at the upper end of the resilience/persistence scale. Since

high levels of fruit are produced autogamously it appears to be provisioned with reproductive

assurance in the absence of pollinators and density effects on this species are expected to be

negligible. Wahlenbergia luteola is capable of producing seed via self- or outcross pollen and

the presence of protandry is indicative of a delayed selfing mechanism, which renders this

species somewhat susceptible to density moderated pollinator behaviour but also capable of

reproduction in the absence of pollinators. It is therefore placed at an intermediate position on

the resilience/persistence scale.
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3.7 DISCUSSION

In the higher plants, there are many mechanisms in place that promote the outbreeding

condition suggesting an ultitnacy of its selective advantage; nonetheless, breeding systems that

incorporate self-pollination, self-compatibility and autogamy (i.e. inbreeding) are frequently

encountered (Rollins 1967). Moreover, breeding systems are extremely mutable and there are

a number of examples in the literature relating the transition from outcrossing to selfing

(Moore & Lewis 1965; He et af. 2000; Gross & Caddy 2006). However, it is commonly

accepted that selfing generates offspring of lower quality than outcrossing, which is likely to

have negative consequences for populations that are reliant on this form of reproduction, for

example by rendering them unable to adapt to novel environmental conditions via natural

selection (Holsinger 2000). Yet there are many instances where selfing, apomixis or

vegetative reproduction can be the sole or at least the primary method of reproduction for

example; the orchid Epipactis helleborine subsp. neerlandica (Pederson & Ehlers 2000),

Euphrasia willkommii (Scrophulariaceae) (Gomez 2002), the water weed Elodea canadensis

(Hydrocharitaceae) (Holsinger 2000) and Lindera glauca (Lauraceae) (Dupont 2002). This

begs the question as to what benefit an inbreeding system is likely to confer to a given species.

Many hypotheses have been posited proposing circumstances under which the evolution of

inbreeding might be favoured (reviewed by Jain 1976), including the reproductive assurance

hypothesis.

Baker (1955) proposed that self-compatibility confers a distinct advantage to

colonisers of novel areas after "long-distance" dispersal, because a single propagule IS

adequate to found a sexually producing colony, which is more likely than two self

incompatible individuals establishing in reproductively functional proximity (spatial and

temporal). Furthermore, reproduction of colonising self-compatible individuals is not

necessarily constrained by the absence of suitable pollinators. Stebbins (1957) later referred to

this construct as "Baker's Law". The possession of self-compatibility coupled with autogamy

can therefore confer powerful advantages to species that find themselves in environments

depauperate in pollinators and/or conspecifics (e.g. sparse populations); more so if they

concomitantly possess some level of outcrossing which can promote the maintenance of

heterozygosity. In the opinion of Rol1ins (1967) " ... the main role that autogamy plays is not

in the reduction of heterozygosity in populations, but is involved more importantly in enabling



long-range dispersal from existing populations and as a back-up to insure reproduction if cross

pollination fails".

Investigations of Thesium australe's breeding system thus far suggest (in light of

Baker's Law) that high levels of self-compatibility and autogamy may favour this species in a

fragmented landscape. However, population fitness under this breeding system could be

compromised if autogamous seed is found to suffer the effects of inbreeding depression,

expressed as low levels of germinability, viability or seedling survivorship (investigated in

Chapter 6). Should populations remain bound to autogamous reproduction over successive

generations without the ameliorating effect of some level of outcrossing, the likely outcome is

loss of genetic diversity and accumulation of deleterious alleles, which could compromise

long-term population survivorship. Thesium australe populations on the N.E. Tablelands

produce fruit predominantly via autogamy, appearing to be almost entirely reliant on this

component of the breeding system for reproduction. Autogamy rates at ABR were very high,

with ~69% of flowers setting fruit (autogamy was detected at the other two sites, but was not

quantifiable, so possible variation among sites for this attribute could not be assessed).

However, P:O ratios indicate T. australe is a facultative xenogam. Thesium australe therefore

appears to be equipped for outcrossing but is apparently behaving as an obligate autogam,

based on the observed level of spontaneous autogatny and its similarity to open fruit

production (~65%) (which incidentally, is slightly lower than the observed autogamous fruit

set). A similar situation was found to occur in the hemiparasitic Euphrasia willkomrnii

(Scrophulariaceae) where fruit and seed set were similar for autogamy, outcross and open

treatments, thus fruit and seed production was not augmented by the presence of pollinators,

signifying a lack of pollen limitation (Gomez 2002). Interestingly, supplementing T. australe

stigmas with outcross pollen made no difference to pollen tube growth (Chapter 6), indicating

that pollen quantity and/or quality is not highly influential to fruit production levels. Although

T. australe may be capable of outcrossing, its high level of autogamous fruit production is

apparently providing reproductive assurance in the absence of pollinators (but see Chapter 5

regarding seed output). Afterall, Baker (1998) found no evidence for insect visitation with the

exception of thrips, which was further supported by this study (Chapter 4) so it is feasible that

T. australe populations on the N.E. Tablelands may be experiencing pollinator limitation.

Again, it is interesting to note the similarity with Euphrasia willkommii which was also

depauperate in floral visitors and only rarely visited by thrips and ants (Gomez 2002).



The results thus far evoke the possibility that T. austraLe populations on the .E.

Tablelands may represent a situation where outcrossing has been highly reduced and a

predominantly autogamous breeding system has arisen, warranting some consideration of the

circumstances that may have driven this outcome (Chapter 7). Significantly more work is

required to elucidate the finer components of T. austraLe's breeding system and many issues,

including its population genetics, require far greater scrutiny (Chapter 7). Nevel1heless, T.

austraLe's breeding system is ideally situated, providing this study with a representative of the

obligate autogamous condition.

Equally well located for the needs of this study is the breeding system of W. LuteoLa,

which presented an intennediate, breeding system. The results clearly indicate a mixed

mating system; it preferentially outcrosses in the presence of adequate pollen vectors but

should pollination failure occur for any reason, self-compatibility coupled with protandry

provides reproductive assurance. Interestingly, outcross pollination treatments resulted in

higher seed set than the controls and although not significant, this could indicate mild

pollination limitation within the study populations. Higher levels of selfing and autogamy at

UNE (compared with POW and OAR) could indicate cOlnparatively stronger levels of self

compatibility for this site. These differences serve to highlight the need to collect breeding

system data for single species across multiple sites, as intraspecific variability in this trait is

known to occur across a species' range (e.g. TriLLium grandiflorum Knight 2003).

WahLenbergia LuteoLa is presumably in a better position to combat density-dependent issues

(e.g. variability in visitation rates and the subsequent dynamics of pollen movement) than both

T. austraLe (obligate autogamous) and D. sieberi (obligate xenogamous), because of its

essentially hedge-betting strategy.

Gross' (2001) determination that D. sieberi is an obligate outcrosser was supported by

this study. Autogamy levels were negligible and well within the definitive limits for self

compatible species according to Bawa (1974), who defines a self-incompatible species using

the following criteria; (1) "not more than a third of the tested individuals are self-compatible

and/or (2) in which cross-pollinations yielded five times more fruits than self-pollination."

These findings are further corroborated by the P:O ratio calculated for this species. The

expectation therefore, is that reproductive output and fitness are Iikely to be extensively

influenced by pollinator limitation and behaviour and rates of floral visitation. DiLLwynia

sieberi's obligate outcrossing system favours the maintenance of genetic diversity within



populations but renders this species especially vulnerable to perturbations in visitation and

susceptible to complete reproductive failure.

In summary, W luteola's breeding system allows it to reap the "best of both worlds"; it

employs a bet-hedging strategy in the event that outcross pollination is absent. Moreover,

even if outcross pollination is not limited, some level of selfing is likely to concurrently occur,

thus provisioning the population with self-compatible offspring in posterity. Thesium australe

may produce inferior inbred offspring but it must either reproduce via this mechanism or risk

loss of the population entirely. On the other hand, the outcrossing D. sieberi may produce

better quality offspring, but reproductively all of its "eggs are in one basket" and should thi

mechanism fail, the result is no offspring altogether. Ultimately, the fate that may befall

obligate autogamous and obligate xenogamous species is potentially very similar in that loss

of populations for both species could conceivably be driven by the breakdown of plant

pollinator mutual isms, albeit via different pathways. Of course the longevity of a given

species (i.e. perennial versus annual) and the duration of the mutualism breakdown are

instrumental in shaping the future of such populations. The chapters that follow investigate

aspects of floral visitation, reproduction and fitness within the context of local density effects,

in an attempt to elucidate the degree to which these breeding systems may influence plant

persistence and resilience in a fragmented landscape.




